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No. 1986-208

AN ACT

HB 543

Amendingthe act of June28, 1935 (P.L.477,No.193), entitled, as amended,
“An act providing for the payment of the salary, medical and hospital
expensesof membersof theStatePoliceForce,of theenforcementofficersand
investigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, andthe
paroleagents, enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the Pennsylvania
Boardof ProbationandParole,correctionofficersemployedby theBureauof
Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is thecare,custodyandcontrolof inmates,
psychiatricsecurityaidesemployedby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare and
the Bureauof Correctionswhose principal duty is the care, custody, and
control of the criminally insane,anddrugenforcementagentsof the Depart-
mentof Justicewhoseprincipalduty is theenforcementof thedrug lawsof the
Commonwealth,membersof theDelawareRiver PortAuthority Policeandof
policemen,firemen and parkguardsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
the Delaware River Port Authority, counties, cities, boroughs,towns and
townships,who are injuredor contractcertaindiseasesin theperformanceof
theirduty; andprovidingthat absenceduring suchinjuryshall not reduceany
usual sick leaveperiod,” extendingbenefits to Capitol Police officers; and
makingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle and section 1 of theact of June28, 1935 (P.L.477,
No.193), referredto as the EnforcementOfficer Disability Benefits Law,
amendedJuly 1, 1978(P.L.687,No.117),areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the paymentof the salary,medicaland hospitalexpensesof
membersof theStatePoliceForce,of theenforcementofficersandinvest-
igators employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, and the
paroleagents,enforcementofficersand investigatorsof the Pennsylvania
Board of ProbationandParole,Capitol Police officers, correctionoffi-
cersemployedby the IBureaul Departmentof Correctionswhoseprincipal
dutyis thecare,custodyandcontrol of inmates,psychiatricsecurityaides
employedby the Departmentof Public Welfare and the[Bureau]Depart-
mentof Correctionswhoseprincipaldutyis thecare,custody,andcontrol
of thecriminally insane,anddrugenforcementagentsof the [Department
of Justice]OfficeofAttorneyGeneralwhoseprincipal dutyis theenforce-
ment of the drug lawsof the Commonwealth,membersof the Delaware
River PortAuthority Policeandof policemen,firemenandparkguardsby
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,the DelawareRiver Port Authority,
counties,cities, boroughs,townsand townships,who areinjured or con-
tract certaindiseasesin the performanceof their duty; andprovidingthat
absenceduringsuchinjury shallnotreduceanyusualsickleaveperiod.
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Section 1. (a) Be it enacted,&c., That anymemberof the StatePolice
Force, any enforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby the Pennsyl-
vania Liquor Control Board,and the paroleagents,enforcementofficers
and investigators of the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole,
Capitol Policeofficers, correctionofficersemployedby the[BureasalDepart-
mentof Corrections,whoseprincipaldutyisthecare,custodyandcontrolof
inmates,psychiatricsecurity aidesemployedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare and the [Bureau]Departmentof Corrections,whoseprincipal duty
is thecare,custody,and control of the criminally insane,anddrug enforce-
ment agentsof the ~Departmentof Justice] Office of Attorney General
whoseprincipal duty is the enforcementof the drug laws of the Common-
wealth, any memberof the DelawareRiver Port Authority Police or any
policeman, fireman or park guardof any county, city, borough,town or
township, who is injured in the performanceof hisdutiesincluding, in the
caseof firemen, dutyas special fire police,andby reasonthereofis tempo-
rarily incal,acitatedfrom performinghis duties, shall be paid by the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaif a themberof the State Police Forceor an
enforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Boardor the paroleagents,enforcementofficers and investigators
of thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole,CapitolPoliceofficers,
correctionofficers employedby the [Bureau]Departmentof Corrections,
whoseprincipal dutyis the care,custodyandcontrolof inmates,psychiatric
security aides employedby the Departmentof Public Welfare and the
[Bureau] Department of Corrections, whose principal duty is the care,
custody,andcontrolof the criminally insane,anddrugenforcementagents
of the [Departmentof JusticejOffice ofAttorney Generalwhoseprincipal
duty is the enforcementof the drug laws of the Commonwealth,or by the
DelawareRiver Port Authority if a memberof the DelawareRiver Port
Authority Policeor by thecounty, townshipor municipality, by which he is
employed,his full rateof salary, as fixed by ordinanceor resolution,until
the disability arisingtherefroili hasceased.All medicalandhospitalbills,
incurredin connectionwith anysuchinjury, shall bepaid by the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the DelawareRiver PortAuthority or by such
county, townshipor municipality. During the time salary for temporary
incapacityshall be paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the
DelawareRiver Port Authority or by the county, city, borough,town or
township, any workmen’scompensation,receivedor collectedby any such
employe for such period, shall be turned over to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor to the DelawareRiver Port Authority or to suchcounty,
city, borough,town or township,andpaid into the treasurythereof,andif
suchpaymentshall not be so madeby the employethe amountso due the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the DelawareRiver Port Authority or the
county,city, borough,town or townshipshallbe deductedfrom any salary
thenor thereafterbecomingdueandowing.

(b) In thecaseof theStatePoliceForce,enforcementofficersandinvest-
igatorsemployedby thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoardand the parole
agents,enforcementofficers andinvestigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoardof
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ProbationandParole,Capitol Policeofficers,correctionofficers employed
by the[BureauJDepartmentof Corrections,whoseprincipaldutyis thecare,
custodyandcontrol of inmates,psychiatricsecurityaidesemployedby the
Departmentof Public Welfareand the [Bureau] Departmentof Corrections
whoseprincipal duty is the care, custody, and control of the criminally
insane,anddrug enforcementagentsof the [Departmentof Justice]Office
ofAttorneyGeneralwhoseprincipal dutyis the enforcementof the drug
lawsof the Commonwealth,membersof theDelawareRiver PortAuthority
Policeandsalariedpolicemenand firemenwho haveservedfor four consec-
utive yearsor longer, diseasesof theheartandtuberculosisof therespiratory
system,contractedor incurredby anyof themafterfour yearsof continuous
serviceas such, and causedby extremeoverexertionin times of stressor
dangeror by exposureto heat,smoke,fumesor gases,arising directly out of
the employmentof anysuchmemberof the StatePolice Force,enforcement
officer, investigatoremployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,
guardor enforcementofficer employedby the [Bureau]Departmentof Cor-
rectionsorparoleagent,enforcementofficer or investigatorofthe Pennsyl-
vaniaBoard of Probationand Parole, Capitol Police officers, correction
officersemployedby the(Bureau]Departmentof Correctionswhoseprinci-
pal duty is the care, custody andcontrol of inmates,psychiatricsecurity
aidesemployedby the Departmentof Public Welfare and the [Bureau]
Departmentof Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is the care, custody,and
control of the criminally insane, and drug enforcementagentsof the
IDepartmentof Justice]OfficeofAttorneyGeneralwhoseprincipal dutyis
the enforcementof the drug laws of the Commonwealth,memberof the
DelawareRiver Port Authority Police, or policemanor fireman, shall be
compensablein accordancewith the termshereof;andunlessanysuchdisa-
bility shall be compensableunder the compensationlaws as having been
causedby accidentalinjury, suchdisability shall becompensableas occupa-
tional diseasedisabilitiesarepresentlycompensableunderthe compensation
laws of this Commonwealth.It shall be presumedthat tuberculosisof the
respiratorysystemcontractedor incurred after four consecutiveyears of
servicewascontractedor incurredasadirectresultof employment.

(c) In the caseof anypersonreceivingbenefitspursuantto this act, the
statutesof limitationssetforth in sections306.1,315,413, and434of theact
of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct,” shall notbegin to run until theexpiration
of thereceiptof benefitspursuantto thisact.

(d) All paymentshereinrequiredto be madeby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaon accountof any memberof the StatePolice Forceshall be
madefrom moneysappropriatedto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,andany
paymentsrequired to be madeon accountof any enforcementofficer or
investigatoremployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boardshall be
from appropriationsoutof the StateStoresFund, anypaymentsrequiredto
bemadeon accountof anyparoleagent,enforcementofficer or investigator
employedby thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleshall befrom
moneysappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole,
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anypaymentsrequiredto bemadeon accountofCapitolPolleeifficers-shall
bemadefrommoneysappropriatedto theDepartmentofGeneralServices,
anypaymentsrequiredto bemadeonaccountof anycorrectionofficer shall
be madefrom moneysappropriatedto the [Bureaul Departmentof Correc-
tions,any paymentsrequiredto be madeon accountof anypsychiatricsecu-
rity aidesshall be made from moneysappropriatedto the Departmentof
PublicWelfare or the [Bureau]Departmentof Correctionswhereappropri-
ate, andany paymentsrequiredto be madeon accountof any drugenforce-
ment agentshallbe madefrom moneysappropriatedto the [Departmentof
Justice]OfficeofAttorneyGeneral.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


